
A neat pocket edition of the
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together viith the Amendment*, maybe bad
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All Persons
Indebted to the l.state ofHENRY HILL, deceased
are requeued to ni ke payment to the fubfetiber
and those having any demands on (he fame to pro.
dues their accoifr.fs for fattlrment.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex :

no. 1.15, Market Creet
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 eotf

PHILADELPHIA,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 10.
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at 90 days 511-4Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 1-2 cents

A gentleman who arrived in town last e-vening- from Hcerlahey's, where a meeting of
a number of the diflatisfied the
counties ofBucks, Northampton, and Mont-
gomery, was held on Monday, informs us,
that at that meeting' (which confitk-d ofabout
two hundred persons) a disposition of un-
conditional lubniiilion to the laws of the
United States was uniformly manifefted ;
and that, so far from reiifftnee, the parties
who were arretted by the niarfhal, and aftei-wards reicued, are some of them now on
their way to this city. By the repurt of a
committee frojn the several counties, a refb-
lution corresponding with the above was en-
tered into.

Our informant adds, that he hadconven-
ed with Fries, who was one of theprincipals
ofthrfe tr.ifgifide,d people, and that he de-
clared his determination to submit to the
proper authorities. He also believes the
fame determination was prevalentamongfYall
who were at the meeting ; some of whom
were from that part of Northampton where
the greatest violence prevailed.

He also fays, that Meflrs. Kern, Hart-
zell, and Coolbach are expe&ed in town this
day, when we may expert to be more parti-
cularly informed of the procfedings of the
meeting. [/Ime. Daily Adv.]

The accounts from Northampton, agreea-bly to the befl information we have been able
to obtain, are extremelycontradi&ory. Let-
ters from that county, state, that Harwell,
one of the persons abovementioned, having
called a meeting of the rebels at QuakerT'own, on which occasion he exhorted them
to submit to the laws, so far from having
any influence over them, was violently in-
sulted.

Blair MacClenachan, ci-devant member of
Congress, has given notice to his creditors
that he intends to take the benefit of the aft
made for the relief of insolvent debtors.

In Vermont, things are differently manag-
ed. If the publication in a newspaper of a
notice to his creditors would cancel all his
debts, Matthew Lyon, it is (aid, would re-
turn to his constituents. As affairs are at
present, however, he prefers sojourning in
Virginia, to being hemmedup in a Vergen-
nes' prison, with no more of the light of
heaven than what is admittedby a half-moon
cut in the door, and no society but Folnej's
Ruins, j

If the infurre&ion in Northampton is in
reality subsiding, and its agents retiring to
their (hells, wha;t is to follow ? Are the
perpetratorsof lbdaringan outrage on the laws
honor, and dignity of the government toescape with impunity ? Is the mere profef-
iion of a disposition to fubroit to t)*i laws in
future, an atonement for their late violent
infraction ?

Fries, the present hero of revolt in
Northampton county, it is laid, was for-
merly a vendue-crierin this city.

It is afadt, that not one of those indivi-
duals who are so outrageous in their opposi-
tion to the house and land tax, in North-
ampton, have property taxableby that law !

The captain of the Democrat, taken by
Commodore Barry, is one WtUiams, a no-
torious pirate, who formerly cosunandedtheprivateer Amor de la Patrm, a'ffd'Vs an Irish-
man.

From ibe Vergcnnes Gazette.

WASHINGTON'S NATAL DAY
Was celebrated by a number of refpesta-

ble inhabitants of this town, and its vicinity,
in a manner evincive of the firmeft attach-
ment to that venerablehero, whom the voice
of united millions will ever proclaim
the SAVIOUR 01' MS COUNTRY. Not-withstanding the inclement wintry iky, and
the hoarse howlings of the mountain storm,
a company ps artillery, under the command
of captain Samuel Walker, handsomely
equipped and completely uniformed, glad-
dened the eye of the true American, bv their
martialappearance, and militarymanoeuvres.
After proclaiming, by the cannon's mouth,
the unrivalled merits of " Columbia's fa-
vorite Son," a " band of brothers," at the
inn of Mr. Oliver C. Wyman,, partook of
the feaft of Federalism. Here were joined
veteran officers, and soldiers, who foughd
the battles of American independence, offi-
cers, civil and military, and a bright con-course ofcitizens, rejoicing in their Adams,
their Washington and their country. Suc-
ceeding a choice collation of the best viands
the fcafon affords, while every eye. beamed
rapture, and the peal of hilarity, and butft
of applnufe responded every sentiment. The
following patriotic Toasts were drank.

1. George Washington. May the armof our Wafhihgton be~ierrible to traitors, as
were the thunders of omnipotence to the
aret Democrat in heaven.

[l4 cheers and Waftington'j March.]

2. John Adams. May that " Rock on
whicli the florin may beat," long continue
the chief corner ft one of the Federal Build-
ing. and President's March.

3. Lyon. The fpriftg halt lb- the bog
trotter. 3 groans and the rogue's roaicb-
frutn drum and -fife. '

4. Hemp and United Iri(limen.: May
the former condinfi the latter. 3 cheers.

5. Gallatin. May the; hand of the hang-
man imprint Finis to the works of the- se-
ditiousGenevan, before he can publish a n»w
editionof the whisky infurre£tion, 6 cheers.

6. Tar and feathers to the French tories.
3 cheers and Yankey Doodle.

\u25a0j. The nerve that feels for its country,
and the honest hand, with the nakedsword.
6 cheers.

8. May bullet holes admit light, were fe-
ileralifm cannot (hine. 3 cheers.

9. The sword, the keel and the plough-
Ihare?May each support the other. 3 cheers.

io» Clark the thief, Lyon the wooden
sword bearer, Hafwell the poetaster, the il-
luminated JVffejfan and the murderer Mer-
lin. May they form a French directory in
pandemonium the the feat of democracy.
3 cheers and ca-ira.

11. The honest, but among our
antifederal countrymen. May the mantle
of charity cover the faults of those demo-
crats, whose erring heads are unconnected
with depraved,hearts. < 3 cheers.

12. May the Dagon of Fafliun fi.ll pro-
strate before the ark of Federalifin. 3 cheers.

13. May Virginian (lave drivers cease to
theorize the [< Rights of Man," till theycease
to tyrannize over their fable brethren.?
9 cheers.

14. The American Fair. May they ne-
ver lavish one smile on the enemies of our
country.
" Saw you my hero." 9 cheers.

The proceedings of the day were conclud-
ed by the feftive American bongs of ' 1 Hail
Columbia," " Adams and Liberty," and the'
" Rutland Patriotic Ode," performed and
encored yt'tth theplaudits of a large concourse
of federal auditors. No accident intervened
to mar the transports of the admirers of
Wafliington ; but all was worthy the day
which ushered into existence the Guardian
Angel of America.

N. B- Majorities in.the Leglfhtures of
two of our fitter States, having {hewn a
disposition to recede from the Federal Union,
it was thought improper to compliment them
on this occasion. Fourteen toasts only,
were accerdingly drank.

Rutland, 22d Feb. 1799.

<lsa3ettt Marine SLift.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Brig Franklin, Morris,
Schr. Eliza, Curtis,

CLEARED,

days
N. Orleans 24N. Carolina 8

Ship Jean, M'Pherfon, Canton.
Brig Francis, Senkey, Jeremie, C. N. Mole,

and C. Francois.
Schr. Deely Ann, M'Namara, Fredericks

burgh.
Flying Fi(h, Houlecamp, Hampton-

roads.
Sloop Olive Branch, Post, Wartiington.

Schr. Polly, Daris, from hence to St.
Thomas's, has been sent into St Kitts, and
obliged to fell.

Schr. Sally, Halers, from hence has <nrri-
red at New-Orleans, via St. Thomas's

Capt. Morris informs that Vie failed from
N. Orleans the 2id ull. and left there the
brig Abigail, Thompson, of this port, to
fail for the Havanna ; brigGayofa, ,

of this port, to fail for home in all this
month; fchr Plato, Hamilton of Baltimore,
to fail for Havarna in 8 days ; sloop Au-
rora, , of N.York ; the veflels lad men-
tioned were from La Vera Cruz, where they
had been denied entry. The followingfailedfor hsme ten days before the Frank-
lin? Prudence, brig Franklin, fchr.
Bird and sloop Harriott, for N. York ; fchr.
Alert, ??, for Baltimore. Capt. Norrisspoke nothing.

The brig Clarifia, N'cols, from hence, has
arrived at La Guira via Martinique.

Arrived yefterelay at Marcus Hook, the
strip Manchester, captain Cox, yzdaysfrqm
London. Left Gravefeud, the 2d of Janu-ary.

Capt. Remington of the (hip Alexander
Hamilton informs, that he failed from St.
Thomas's the 22d nit. in company with 53fail of American veffcls colle&ed from Mar-
tinico, St. Kitt9, &c. under convoy of the
Merrimack sloopof war, Capt. Brown.

Thtfollowing werein tiefleet.
Snow Pallas, Wveth, bound for N. York.
Brig Hannah, Baggert, for Boston.

Three Friends, Blanchard, for Savan-
[nah.Friendship «f Hartford, Buckley, for

New-York.
Hannah,Tate of Falmonth for Sayan

[nah.
Friendship, Church for Hartford.
Catharine, Lawrence, for A 1 xandriaSarah, Whitehoufe for Ne« burypor
Ceres, Rickets, for Bolton.
Mars, Lowel, ftr Newburyport.
American Hero, Brown for N. York
Philantrophift, Eveleth forAlexandriaSchr. Rainbow, Griffin for New-London.Betsey, Ellis for Boflon.
Hannah, Dicker for WifcaiTet.
Fair Lady, Leffinwell for Turks' If.

[land and New-London.James Tinker for New-London.P e ggy> Chipmati for do.Sloop Charlotte, Smith of Wethersfield, for
fMiddletown.Sa'ly, Demingof Hartford, bound to

£New London.Fanny, Brown sot NewburyportIn lat. 33. 3"a, N. long. 73. 30, spoke

court

' : '

the btig GeneralWayrie, Green from Jams'#
ca, bound to Bottom

Capt. Remington speaks in high terfns
of the great Attention fliewn the- fleet by
Capt. Bsown, and dc-sires, for himfelf, to
return him his fincerethanks.

1

New-Tork, March 19.ARRIVED,
Brig Quebec, Chester, Martinique
Schr. Nancy, Brown, St. Thi.mas
SloopLdui/a, Stow, N. Garnlina

Lydia, Lathman, Savannah

dayj

\WilKarti, Baldwip, t urracoa
CLEARED?Schr. Ampin trite, Pe»

lor, St. Croix.
Ship Three Sifter*, Brig David & George

Brig Felicity, Schr. Lyon, Schr. MafTachti-
fetts, arrived at tlis Havanna on the 19th of
February- " ?

The Ship Citizen, passed Havaiwa tht
17 of Feb. for Vera Cruz.

Ship Fame, from Philadelphia* to Havan-
tia, is captured by the French and carried
into Matanzas j'Alfoa brig name unknown,

Scht. Mark Anthony, A jrdclette, has ar-
rived at WiJirington from St. Augustine.

Schr. A&ive??, arrived at Havan-
na on the 1 7th Feb-

Schr. Parageon, Douglafs, ftom the port
for N. Orleans has arrived the Havanua.

Canal Lottery No. 11.
WILL finilh Drawing THfS month?there

areonly ißco tickets to c)nw, to be hid at.
Vb. Blackburn' No. 64 South Secnd street, at

dollars each, till Satur-iay nett, when they will
rife considerably.

march 10

0* THE second Troop of Volun-
tcer Cavary, of the United States, aie ordered to
aaect at the Manage in Lhefnue fireet, on Satur-
day next, precifcly at 3 p'clock, P. M. completely
equipped JON', ROBESON, Lieut.

march 10.

This Day will be Landed^
At Cuthbert'* Wharf,

From on bnard the Ifaip Townfcnd, capt. Lovcrinjf
from i>"r. Kitts, i

124 Puncheons Rum,
24 ditto MolafTcs,

1200 Bufliels Salt,
For Sale, by

Jehu Hollingsworth, & Co.
No. 47, Pean-ftr«et.

march 20

~~ * v
Said Satr

tt ALSO

FOR SALE.
Apply at above.

dtf
For Charlejlotiy (S. C.J

SjSi» JOSEPH US,
Kennedy, majler,

2Ss2£3£Now lying at Mr.Rofs* wharf. She
will failon Monday next, and any freight offered
immediately will be taken on reasonable t«rms.A few passengers can b« accommodated.

Enquire of JOHN CRAK?.march 20. dtf
United Stares, J> _

Pennsylvania District
In pursuance of a Decree of

the Aon Richard Peters, Esquire, Judge of theDiftria Court of the United States in and forthe Pennsylvania Diricfl, will be exposed topublic fait-, at Latimer's what;f and stores, inPine street, in the city of Philadelphia, on SA-TURDAY the 13d inft. at 10 o'clock in theforenoon.
THE BRIGANTINE

m express,
With all and lingular her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, as the fame now are.

44 Hhds.
107 Barrels fCOFPBF..16 Half Carrels J
ig© Hogsheads}

i Tierce £ SUGAR.
6 Barrels j

6 Tons, 9 cwt. 3qrs.e Ibs.?LOGWOOD.The fame having been libelled against, pro.fecuted and condemned, as forfeited in the said
WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marshal.

Mai (hal'sOffice,
19th March, 1799. ) march 20. d«*

IMPORTED,
slnd to be Sold by

CHARLES WHARTON,
at his houfi:, No 136, South Ser«nci.ftrect,

100 boxes of enamelled and pencil'd Tea China,
40 pieces of black and colored Lutestring,

3 boxes of India gardeil Fans, &c,
march ao

Take Notice
iLii

That I have applied to the Judges
of the court of common pleas for the ceunty ofNorthumberland, for the benefit of the insolventa<3, and they have appointed Monday the aidday of April next, to hear me and my creditors atthe ccart hofife in Sunbury, where they may at-tend if they think proper.

To all my Creditors.

rrprch 20
James Toivar.

f wedjw
The Strength of the Nation.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, bv

WILLIAM YOUNG,
the corner of ad and Chefnut.ftreets,

* REGULATIONS,
for the order and disc p ineof the

TROOPS of the UNITED STATES,
According to orderas Congrbss,Price with plktet, 69 and 75 cents, onlyand withou: plates, 40 eents.

THIS edition is illnftrarcd wi'h ten elegant
copperplates ; exhibi'ing above 100 figures,andin which the whole of the positions conformabletv the words of command, in performing the
manual exercifi are cxatlly r<preftntcd-This is ihe molt complete work, of, thekind,
ever offered to the publis ;t lo low a price.Every person able to bar arms, ftny, for aboutthe value < f one half day's labor furiitfh him! Ifwith ampfe direction- to perform the manuelexertifc even in his room by the help of a lark-ing glass upon such certain principles as infi:ieiilccefs.

N. B. The only way to fecur« our right-,is to be able to defend them.
ratrch jo it

ibe height it would thrti arrive at, would be
able to defray the expcnces of any war.
If therefore, feeing>the di&ates of neceflity
called for such a measure, by which we sav-
ed eurfelves fr«m many dangerous conse-
quences -not only fr, but laid thefoundati-
ons of a fyftern which had in its confequsn-
ees the effeft of raising thin country to an
exalted pitch of grandeur and opulence
he was sure that he addrefled those who
would not be it.fia need by narrow or par-
tial confide atiofls?he addressed men who
carried their views to remote posterity
whose considerations went beyond theirownimmediate lives, and who were influenced
by their dtfir to ameliorate the condition
of their children.?The considerations wereenough to determine them, but they wouldconsider also, that they were not determi-
ning only for this natien? they would not
forget that the deliberations of a Britifttparliament were not only regarded with
anxiety by their own countrymen, but also
by the reft of Europe. The
nations looked to us either to raise their
hopes or destroy their confidence?We a
lone by our dameftic wisdom, had Secured
the means and held the p >wer of averting
that torrent which had too long destroyed
the peace of furrr trnding Nat-oris, and in
turn had threatened witii subversion tbe li-
berties of each of them.

A regard to our own situation, a desire
of preserving the liberties of posterity,
would not fuffVr us to (brink from principles,
which, though adopted in the time of neces-
sity, were even now rewarded with the most
beneficial ess fts? 1 jie benefits indeed, te
suiting from them, Crowded round us, and
werefelt by every one who had the honour
te call h'mfelf afubjed of Great Britain.

FROM JAMAICA PAPERS.
KINGSTON, FED. 2.

A letter of a recent date from Barbadoes,
mentions thataconfidersble numberof troops
have been sent from France to Cayenne, withsome views, it is supposed, agitinft Demeraja ;
but in order to defeat their purpose, a de-
tachment of 500 men has been sent frorfi
Barbadoes to reinforce that ifettlement. The
fame letter mentions that two French 44 gun
(hips, and 12 flout privateers, have arrived
at Guadaloupe from France. On their pas-
sage they captured an English Ihip, which
was retaken and sent to Martinique.

Since the departure of Viftor Hughes for
France, Admiral Harvey has sent a cartel
with a number of r.egroes on board that had
beem taken from estates by him, to serve on
board his privateers. The new governor of
Guadaloupehas, on thereceipt of them,sent
them back to the proprietors they belong to,
and allured Admiral Harvey, that such de-
scriptions of people would never be employ-
ed in the like manner in future.

February 9.
Extract of aletter from a gentlemaninBar-

badoes, dated Dec. 10, 1798.
M lam very sorry to inform you Ike French

have landed a considerable number of troops
at Cayenne, and also at Guadaloupe ; in
their way they took a (hip and sent her for
the latter place, which veflel was taken by
one of our frigates and sent into Martinique;
(he gave a particular account. The frigate
met two French 44's and a lugger, which
gave her a broadside ; she immediately made
the heft of her way to the Admiral, and in-
formed him thereof, and before any Veflels
could be sent jfter them they got into Gua-
daloupe. It is feared that tbofe ships, and
a veflel called L'Agrfeable, belonging to Mr
Barton of this place, which they have cap-
tured and fitted out with 24 guns and 200

men, are now to the windward, and will 4o
a deal ofmifchief to our trade. To-morrow
go/rom hence 300 troops to Demerara, as
it is thought the French meditate an attack
on that place, and it is supposed the troops
at Guadaloupe intend to make an attack on
some of our islands. Several other vessels
have also been captured by the enemy and sent
into Oronoque."

Letters of the 18th December, found on
lx>ard the Spanish Polacre, which arrived
last week, state that Port Mahon in the isl-
and of Minorca, capitulated to the British
forces on the 16th November, and that the
garriforrmarched out with the honors ofwar;
also, that two Spanish frigates and a flcopof
war were taken in the road. .The fame let-
ters mention, that the Directory had inform-
ed the Court of Spain, that any part taken
by it in the meditatedcoalition against France
would be coi.fidered as a declaration of war
against the Republic.

January 12.
Sunday about o'clock, p. m« two ve-

ry severe (liocks of an earthquakewere felt in
this town.

Information is received by the prize that
came in on Monday evening, that the fable
republicans at Port au Prince, had put about
40 persons of color to dea*ti, without as-
signing any rcafon for their conduft.

His Majesty's (hip Squirrel, capt. Hamp-
ftead, arrived on Tuesday from a cruise { she
has brought under her convoy several prizes
two of then) American (hips that were bound
to the Havanna.

The American fliips detainedby the Squir-
rel, are the Harmony, Miller, and Thomas,
Bifliop, from Charleston, bound to the Ha-
vtnna, with cargoes of l'alt, brandy, gin,
and dry goods.

FOR SALE,
Creas ala Morlaix, -j
Dowlafs, whole pieces, { Entitled to draw-
Ditto, half pieces, ( back-
Brown Platillas, J
Holland Gla!'s-ware,
Bnndy, 4th proof.
Rice. " .
Rufiian horse hair, curled and uncurled,
Ditto deck nail rods.

'ISAAC HAZLEHURST & SON.
March 16. dtw

omeftit Articles.
NEW-\ ORK, March 19.j Captain Chester, of the British Letter-of-

maique, in 17 days from Martinique, informs
that commodore Barry -retook and carried
into Si. Piers, an Englilh Letter-os-marque,
of 20 guns and 45 men, belonging to Liver-pool, that had been taken to windward ofBarbadoes, by the French privateer schooner
Democrat, of 18 twelve pounders and 75men, after a hard fought engagement, inwhich the Letter-os-marque had 57 menkilled and the remainder wounded. The
privateer escaped while the CommodoreBar-
ry was taking pofieffion of the prize.

Cuptain Cheflcr, < n the 16th inft. spoke
the ship Roe Buck, of and bound to Phila-
delphia. Same day spoke a Hoop from New-
York to St. Thomas's.

An extraft from a letter dated Marti-tiipue, Feb. 28, handed yesterday for publi-cation, fays, " Yesterday a Britifli letter-of-
marque, ot 2b guns and 45 men, belonging
to Liverpool j and the privateer Democratof 18 twelve pounders, arrived here bothsent in by Commodore Barry."

\ efie relay, we hear, by an order from the
Secretary at War,' a large detachment of
men from Fort Jay, under the command ofCaptain Henry, set out for Northampton
county, Pennlylvania. Other trcops, we
understand, from different quarters are 011
their way to the feat of infurrecYion. Mayit be ftifled in its bud.

The 'oill " for the G?Sidual Abolition of
Slavery," was taken up in the Senate o'f this
State on Tnefday last in comnjittre, Mr.
Hatfield in '.he chair?A very lengthy and
animated debateenfued?in which the prin-
ciple, under certain modifications, was uni-
versallyconceded? hefptakerswc'n»Me(rrs
JonesAddifon, Van Vechten, Gold,Clinton
Spancer and Tillotfon The committeerose without coming to a decision. This
bill has paflsd' the Aifembly? It enacSs that
all children born of female slaves, after the
4th day of July next, (hall be free?males
at 28 year 6 of age, and females at 25.

BALTIMORE, March 16,
Yesterday feritence of of death was palled

on the two negroes vtfio murdered Mr. Todd.

Battalion Orders.
March 18.

£?? THE firft Troop of Philadel-
dhia Cavalry, will meet at the usual place of pa-
rade, oti Tlmrfday next, at 2 o'clock, in the after-
noon. More than common punctuality will be
neceflary at this meeting as an infpedtion of arms,
&c v will take place.

John Dunlap, Captain.

<r> THE Second Troop of Phila-
delphiaQavalry will meet at the Manage in Chef-

on Thursday next at I o'clock in the af-
ternoon. More than common pun&uality will lie
neceflary as an infpe&ion of arma, Sut. will take
place.

Abraham Singer, capt.

0" THE Troop of Volunteer
Green.", will Bieet at the Manage in Chefnut ftrett
on Thursday next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
More than common punctuality, will beneeeflary
as an infpeilion of arms, &c. will take place.

Jabn Marrell, capt.

Philadelphia Rifle Company
are to parade in complete uniform, at ths
house of Lewis Young, in Sixth-flrcet.
on next, precifcly at 3 o'cloc*
P. M. As business of great importance
will be laid before the Company, pun duality
is expe&ed. Those members who have been
ballotted for, and have not yet appeared in
uniform, are pointedly called upon to equip
with dtfpatch, JOHN COYLE, Capt.

march 18.

Pursuits of Literature.
In a fiw day will be put to press and pubiiflicd with-

out delay, by 5

J. Ormrod, NO. 41,
Cbesuut street,

The Pursuits of Literature.
A Satirical Poem.

In four Dialogues, with Notes.
This celebrated woik will fo'm one large o£bvo

volume, will be primed from the lift London editi-
on, with the Notes translated by the author, on a fine
paper and good type, and will be delivered, hand-
somely bound and lettered to fubtcnbers at two
dollais.

March 18.

To beJold. by privatesale,
A NUMBER of Lots lor building, of differ-

ent size and lituition, on the Bristol road,
adjoining that well known stand called th? Wafh-
tingtou tavern, between the 9 and 1,0 m :)e ft ones,
where themail and a number oi public stages are
flying continually. The situation is high and
healthy and easy of access both by land and water,
within a few rods of the Pennypack creek,
where there is fafe navigation and jjood landing,
where grift and merchant mills are carrying on a
ccnfiderable trade; the above road beir g the best
at all seasons of the year of any coming out of the
city.? A plan of the said lots maybe seen.and the
conditions of falc made known by the fubferiber
near the premiic^

JOHN HOLME,
march 19. tu. til. fa. tf.

A genteel Home to Rent,
Situate m Spruce, between 4th 5c sth Arrets

IT is arc( mmodated with cxtenfive back
buildings, three flories in height, two pumps in
the yard?one of excellent water and the other
in a Rain Cittern. Apply at No. 109, Spruce-
ftreet.

mirth 16 diet

jr*r

%i>e (Bajette,


